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Chapter8





Conclusion
Variety of trade activities and embedding of trade:
mixedcompetitivenessoftheDutchtradehub





Thisresearchhastriedtoshowhowvariedtheembeddingofinternationaltradeisin
the Netherlands, and therefore how difficult it is to speak of the Dutch trade hub, let
alonestrengthentheroleoftheNetherlandsininternationaltradewithonlyonegeneric
typeofpolicy.Atleastthreetypesoftradenodesshouldbedistinguished:adistribution
node,amarketplacenode,andatradenetworknode.However,indiscussionsontrade
hubssuchadistinctionisgenerallyabsent,makingithardtotrulyunderstandwhatis
goingoneconomically.Dutchpolicyhasparticularlybeenfocusedonthedevelopment
ofthedistributionnodeandthestimulationofdistributionactivities.But,asananswer
tothefirstresearchquestion,thecaseshaveshownthatmanyothertradeactivitiesalso
generate reexports. The cases show that enabling flexibility in value chains of the
Market World is a very important role of traders and service providers in the Dutch
trade hub. In each type of node, different ways are found to increase this flexibility:
through logistics services in the distribution hub, through the use of effective
coordination of overseas production networks in the tradenetwork node, and through
theofferingofabroadanddeepassortmentinthemarketplacenode.Alsoofrelevance
are the debate on coordination and control functions, and the distinction between
differenttypesoftradenodes,worldsofproductionandvaluechains.Havingthetrade
– as expressed in reexports – definitely does not imply any coordination or control of
theflowsinthechain,especiallynotinthecaseofadistributionnode.Furthermore,the
embedding taking place is not the same for every kind of trade service, value chain
organization,andtypeofproduct.Policiestodevelopthetradenode,therefore,seemto
needbeingquitecasespecificandsensitivetothepossibledifferenttypesoftradenodes,
if they want to become really effective in embedding international trade. This chapter
will discuss these issues and answer the questions this research began with.
Furthermore, I will reflect on the theoretical framework used, and the research carried
out.Iwillfinishwithquestionsopenfordebateandresearch.
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8.1TheroleoftheNetherlandsininternationaltradeandthecoordinationandcontrol
ofvaluechains

ThecaseshaveshownthattheinternationaltraderoleoftheNetherlandsonlyinvolves
coordination and control functions to a small extent. In the first type of trade hub, the
European distribution centre, control of the value chain and also coordination of the
distributionactivitiesisgenerallyinthehandsof(foreign)leadfirmsandofficesoutside
of the Netherlands. If logistics complexity increases due to increasing variability in
demand and geographical disintegration of the value chain, knowledge for the
management and coordination of logistics in this chain becomes more important. The
availability of this knowledge and related facilities within the distribution hub might
then develop into a territorialized asset bringing coordination and control functions of
logistics and distribution to the Netherlands. However, contrary to our expectations,
until now the logistics control activities of highly internationallyorganized logistics
service providers and lead firms, even in MarketWorld chains do not seem to be
strongly attached to the Netherlands through knowledge of logistics. This might be
explainedbythefactthatinternationaloperatingleadfirmsconsidertheknowledgeon
distributionasstrategicandthereforeprefertokeepitincompany.


InthecaseoftheNetherlandsasaninternationalmarketplaceforcutflowers,

thevaluechainsthatusethemarketaremuchlessintegrated.Controlofthechainisnot
clearly in the hands of one party. The market is the link between independently
operating supply and demand sides. But the market itself, its rules of the game and
organization, are controlled in the Netherlands. This market and its rules of the game
are,however,alsosubjecttoexternalforcessuchaschangesinvaluechainorganization,
andnewplayersandgeographicalareasenteringthemarket.Themarkethastoadaptto
thesechanges.Howthemarketdoes,isinthehandsoftheactorscreatingthemarket.In
thecaseofflowertrade,theseareDutchproducersoranindependentprivatepartylike
TeleFlowerAuction.Thecooperativeauctionshaveopeneduptheirmarketstoforeign
producers and have started a direct sales department, resulting from changes in
production and demand, especially from large retailers operating as lead firms in the
consumerdrivenvaluechain.Atthesametime,whetherornotleadfirmslikeit,Dutch
auctions as a marketplace embody an important force in the chain, controlling a
uniquelybroadassortmentofflowers.So,althoughcontrolofdemandmightbelocated
somewhereelse,controlofsupplyisstillanchoredintheNetherlands.Therefore,control
over demand does not imply control over supply when they are connected through a
marketplace.


Incontrast,tradersinthetradenetworknodecoordinatepartsofthechain.At

the same time, the case of clothing shows that these traders do not necessarily also
control the chain. For clothing, control is mainly outside of the Dutch trade network
224
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node,as(foreign)leadfirmsdecidewhenandhowsomethingshouldbedone.Sincethe
focus is on coordination, in theory this network node can function very well without
actual flows of goods (imports and reexports) passing though the Netherlands. The
paradoxisthathavingcoordinativepowerinachaindoesnothavetoimplythatgoods
physicallypassthroughtheareawherecoordinationtakesplace.Goodscaneasilytakea
differentroute.Thecompetitivepowerorassetdevelopedbyatraderinatradenetwork
nodelaysnotsomuchinthehandlingofphysicalflows,butinthehandlingofflowsof
information.
In all three types of trade hubscoordinative powercan exist without physical
flows. In the case of the Dutch distribution node, we see a recent development,
supported by the Van Laarhoven Committee, to develop logistics knowledge and
coordinativepower.Ultimatelythiscanimplythatflowsthatpassthroughotherhubs,
will be coordinated by Dutch firms. In the case of the marketplace node of flowers,
physical trade can change into virtual trade backed by a network of quality control
centresatproductionsites.Physicaltradeflowscanbecomemuchmoredirect,although
financialflowsstillpassthroughavirtualcentralmarketplaceintheNetherlands.Lastly,
inthecaseofthetradenetworknode,privatelabelsupplierscanstartdirectlysending
products from foreign producers to foreign customers. Coordination and control
functionsthereforearenotnecessarilyattachedtophysicalflowsnoraretheyattracted
by them. The development and embedding of flows and of coordination and control
functionsthereforeshouldbeapproacheddifferentlybypolicymakersandresearchers.


8.2TheembeddingoftradeactivitiesintheNetherlands

The embedding of trade in the Netherlands very much depends on the type of trade
node involved, type of trade activity, and the value chain at stake. The mechanisms of
localization, as described in geographic theory, and the mechanisms of embedding
through value chain organization are important. When there is no clear localization
advantage, or these are territorialized in limited ways by being present in many other
locationsaswell,tradeisonlyembeddedinalimitedwaytotheNetherlands.Thisway
it is possibly much easier to forecast trade with general trade and gravitation models.
When localization economies play a role, as is especially the case in the marketplace
node,muchmorecasespecificknowledgeisneededtounderstandthelocationoftrade.
Eventheadditionoflogisticsfrictiontogravitationandtrademodels(asLee,2008has
reported as important to incorporate in these models) will probably not enable these
models to ideally describe trade patterns. But as an addition to these models, the
research also enable us to see that gravitation models should probably be adopted to
specific types of trade nodes and goods to become better able to describe actual trade
225
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patterns.Forexample,culturalknowledge,shouldprobablyplayalesssmallerroleina
modelthatdescribesdistributionhubsthaninamodeldescribingatradenetworknode.
Sincethemostimportantvariablesattachingtradearedifferentineachtypeofhub,the
strengthandtypeofembeddingoftradevaries.
8.2.1Weakembeddingofthedistributionhub

ThefirstroleoftheNetherlands,distribution,shows,asexpected,onlyarelativelyweak
embedding, to a large extent based on imitable factors. The central location of the
Netherlandsisimportant,aswellasagoodsupplyoflabour,attractivefiscalconditions,
and fast, efficient customs. In the case studies of the clothing and hightech products,
logisticsknowledgedidnotemergeasveryimportantcriteriaforEuropeandistribution
centressincetheknowledgeoflogisticsdesignappearedtobemostlycompanybasedas
opposed to bounded to a specific geographical location. The focus on costs makes the
embedding of logistics activities in the Netherlands always in danger. Relocation is
almostpermanentlyconsidered.Acaseinpointaresemiproductionserviceslikemarket
customizationofproducts,whichhavemovedfromDutchEuropeandistributioncentres
toChinaorotherAsiancountriestolowercosts.
That being said, distribution centres still may be more strongly attached to a
place.Atthispointthen,worldofproductionbecomesanimportantaspecttotakeinto
account. Flexibility and speed are increasingly important as more and more (Industrial
World) products become marketed, entering the Market World. Goods also become
more and more dedicated at the level of the individual (Prahalad, 2009), in a way
becoming part of the Interpersonal World. Therefore, flexibility and dedication also
become more important in trade and logistics. To be able to deliver the flexibility
demanded, it is important for logistics service providers and traders to act and react
flexiblytochanges.Flexible,efficientandfastlogisticsisnotonlyamatteroflowcosts
andgoodinfrastructureinports,rails,roads,waterways,andairports.Itisalsoamatter
ofconventionsthatenablecustomstoquicklyadapttonewproductsandcircumstances
andoflogisticsserviceproviderswhoareabletoflexiblyandinnovativelyadapttonew
situations.AsshowninChapter7,therearesomeindicationsthattheNetherlandsdoes
possess these qualities. The development of these qualities depends on many more
territorialized processes, such as the development of local customs conventions, joint
actionofpublicandprivatepartiesatdifferentlevels,anddifferentindustriesengaging
inlogisticsinnovationsandknowledgedissemination.
Embedding through logistic innovations and organizational conventions,
however,cannotbedevelopedorstimulatedbygeneralpoliciesalone.Itisatthelevelof
specific industries that innovations have to be created. What is needed for dedication
andflexibilityinflowerdistributionisdifferenttothatinthedistributionofclothingand
226
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hightechproducts.Therefore,connectionshavetobemadebetweenthelogisticssector
andrespectiveindustriesthatareindemandforlogisticsservices.Notonlybecauseof
differences in product characteristics, but apparently also because of industryspecific
conventions. This has become clear through the comparison of the distribution hub of
clothing to that of hightech consumer products. It appeared that outsourcing of
distributioninthedistributionnodeofclothingisverydifferentlygovernedthaninthe
case of hightech products. Relational governance of transactions appeared to be
important in the case of clothing. This may have to do with the fact that the clothing
chain is generally more disintegrated than the hightech chain but also the culture or
wayofdoingthingsinanindustryasawholeseemstoplayarolehere.Embeddingof
tradedistributiveactivitiesthen,seemstodependalsoonindustryspecificconventions
andcanpossiblybestimulatedwhenclosecollaborationbetweenspecificindustriesand
the sector of logistic services leads to favourable institutional and infrastructural
conditionsfordistributionactivitiestotakeplace.However,thisresearchindicatesthat
we also should be cautious with expecting too much of this relationship: it seems that
logisticknowledgedoesnotnecessarilyattractphysicallogisticflows.
8.2.2Stronggeographicalembeddingofthemarketplace

In the second role of the Netherlands, the marketplace, embedding can be very strong
since both logistics efficiency and knowledge on products and markets attach trade in
theNetherlandsand,asexpected,themarketplacenodeclearlyfunctionsasaclusterof
inputoutputrelationsandknowledgeexchange.Inthecaseoffloraltradedescribedin
this research, due to large domestic production sold through the international
marketplace,buyingandsellingthroughthismarketalsomeansefficientdistributionfor
foreign producers and traders. This type of chain seems quite uncommon. It is
comparabletothechainofhighqualityfreshfoodthathasaEuropeannodeinRungis
nearParis.Theseuniqueplaceshavedevelopedovertimeandaslongastheyareableto
adapt to changes in production and consumption markets, and can attract broad and
deepassortments,theyareverydifficulttoimitateorrelocate.Theuniquecooperatives
of producers in the Netherlands are a very important base for the broad and deep
assortment of the Dutch marketplace. However, increasing integration in chains, often
reportedforfreshfood(PhyneandMansilla,2003,DolanandHumphrey,2000,Barrett,
2004,Barrettetal.,1999)andgrowingimportanceinthetradeofflowers,canundermine
the position of trade centres like these. It can become more difficult for the auction to
attract a broad and deep assortment as (foreign) growers prefer delivering directly
insteadofthroughtheauction.Theparadoxhowever,isthattheseintegratedchains,at
leastasfarastheflowertradeisconcerned,underminethenodeand,atthesametime,
aredependentonit;themarketplacediminishestherisksretailershavewhentheymake
227
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direct contracts with producers. The auction (marketplace) is a buffer in directto
producerandretailercontractstogetridofexcessivevolumeorderedinthesecontracts
or to supply extra demands. Surpluses can be sold here and larger than expected
demands purchased, allowing for a more flexible supply for consumers during
occurrenceslikeshortages.
8.2.3Theunimportanceofthenodeinthetradenetwork

In the third role, that of tradenetwork node, embedding in the Netherlands is, as
expected,notasstrongasinthemarketplacenode.Totheextentthatthereisembedding
oftradeintheNetherlands,itisbasedontheprofessionalnetworksofindividualswho
developthenetworkbyparticipatinginitandwhopassonthisnetworkknowledgeto
futuregenerationswithinthecompaniestheyworkfor.Embeddinginthisroleismainly
based on the immobility of labour. This is not to say that this makes this knowledge
detachedfromtheNetherlands.Itisverypossiblethatthisknowledgeisembeddedina
country. Education, trade missions, overseas trade offices of government, industry
associations,orbankscanreplicateandcreatethistypeofknowledgewithinthetrade
network of a specific country, but in the case of clothing trade, these aspects appeared
onlyofminorimportance.
Integration in the value chain makes the position of these networkers as
employeesofindependenttradingcompaniesinsecure.Althoughthesuperiornetworks
and knowledge on how to operate within these networks of, companyintegrated or
independent, traders will most likely remain important for many international value
chains, this role can be undermined as it becomes easier to operate in different
communities of practice. Increased globalization lowers barriers to trade and makes it
easier to operate abroad. In the case of trade intermediation in the international value
chainofclothing,wehaveseenthatmoreandmoreChinese,especiallyincoastalareas,
are able to speak English, undermining the role of the Western European trade
intermediary.IncreasedproficiencyinEnglishfacilitatestheorganizationofoutsourcing
inChinawithoutaEuropeantraderormiddleman.Sothreatsforthisrolearepresentin
(1)internalintegrationoftherolebyaforeignleadfirm,and(2)inthedisappearanceof
portionsoftraderolesresultingfromglobalizationanddecliningbarrierstotrade.Still,
theroleoftheintermediarydoesnotseemtobeoutmodedalltogether,astheeasetodo
businessinternationallygrows.Forexample,whendesignandbrandingofproductsin
the Market World become increasingly specialized jobs, the need for an intermediary
able to translate the demand generated by designers and brand creators to production
may grow. This means there is a need for someone who is able to understand both
communitiesofpractice.Asconnectionsbyairareimportanttostayconnectedtothese
different communities of practice, airport connectivity might be very important. And,
228
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perhapscontrarytointuitionwhenspeakingaboutanodeintradeofgoods,inthiscase
connections by air for passenger traffic seem to be more important than those for air
cargoflows.

8.2.4Developingandembeddingcoordinationandcontrolfunctions:agianttraderwith
feetofclay?

As early as the Dutch Golden Age (seventeenth Century), the Netherlands had an
important role as a coordinator of flows of goods, no matter if they physically passed
through the Netherlands or not (Jonker and Sluyterman, 2000). Many services were
added to these flows such as insurance, financing, and transportation. These services
were especially important when Dutch industry related to trade was in decline, and
supplyanddemandincreasinglyattemptedtotradedirectlywithouttheintermediation
ofDutchwholesalers.WhenDutchdominanceoverthephysicalflowsofgoodswaslost
during the eighteenth Century, the Dutch Republic adopted and ensured economic
vitality through a growth in trade services (Jonker and Sluyterman, 2000). However,
over time these trade services were also lost. According to some commentators, this
happened because these trade services lacked industrial processing or actual flows of
goods related to it through the Netherlands, and made the country a “giantwithfeetof
clay” (Jonker and Sluyterman, 2000). But contrary to this, one could also state that the
developmentoftheseservicesenabledtheNetherlandstoremainatradingnationmuch
longer than would have been possible otherwise; trade would have been lost much
earlier (Jonker and Sluyterman, 2000). This development in the Netherlands and its
related discussions, show the unstable equilibrium existing between a specialization in
trade, distribution, logistics, and production. Although these different activities have
become largely uncoupled, they also seem to need some relationship to each other to
makethemcompetitive,andtogeographicallyembedthem.
In many cases trade roles cannot exist without physical flows and/or
production clusters. If we focus too intently on logistics knowledge, we may lose the
actualdistribution,makingitdifficulttodevelopproductspecificlogisticssolutionsand
innovationsasactualdistributionactivitiesarenolongeravailableforustoanalyzeand
study. At the same time, for the role as marketplace, it is clear that production and
producers are also crucial. In the long run it is probably impossible to keep a
marketplace of flowers without producers closely related to it. Finally, in the case of
clothing, we have seen that it is difficult to keep trade flows and coordination of
productionpassingthroughtheNetherlandsasproductionislostandforeignproducers
become more accessible. We may now shift to fashion logistics as a competitive
advantageandlosethecoordinationofpartsofthechain.
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Averydelicatebalanceexistsbetweenthedifferenttraderolesdescribedinthis
research.If we have flows because of excellent logistics facilities, we may not have the
coordination of these flows. If we have this coordination, because of strong trade
networks,wemaylosephysicalflows,asweareabletoorganizedirectflowsofgoodsto
foreign customers. The relationship between coordinationof flows and the route taken
by physical flows is often hard to see, and it is questionable if this coordination
necessarily means we obtain these physical flows. Still it is clear that coordination of
flows without physical flows geographically related to them, is in a sense a weak
position and could result in a trade giant, with feet of clay, as the organization of the
valuechainchangesortechnicaldevelopmentsenablenewplayerstoobtaincompetitive
power.Nevertheless,thisisjusthowtheeconomyevolves.Thereforealossofphysical
distributionorreexportshouldnotbeseenasasignofcompetitiveweaknessperse,it
could also reflect a shift in competitive strength and be a sign of great adaptive
capabilities.


8.3Reflectionsontheresearch

Basedonthetheory,thisresearchstartedwiththesuppositionthattheembeddednessof
tradeactivitiestoaplacedependsonthreeaspects:(1)theroleoftradedependingonthe
worldofproductionofthegoodsinvolved;(2)theassetsneededfortheactivitywhich
dependsontheroleoftradeandalsoonthetypeoftradenode;(3)theterritorialityof
theseassets;and(4)theorganizationofthevaluechainandthewayinwhichthetrade
activityinthechainisgoverned.Theseaspectshavebeenhelpfultoresearchandexplain
the cases. In the case of clothing, being aware of these aspects can show us why a
European distribution centre is embedded in the Netherlands so differently than a
privatelabelcompany,althoughtheybothoperateinthesameworldofproduction.The
factthattheorganizationofthevaluechainwasincluded,helpedusunderstandwhya
European distribution centre completely outsourced to a logistics service provider in
nondedicated logistics facilities, is replaced much easier than a European distribution
centre hierarchicallyintegrated into a firm through foreign directinvestment. The idea
of territoriality gives us room to also analyze historic, pathdependent developments
thathavecreatedcertainrelationsinthevaluechain.Particularlyinthecaseofclothing,
itwasstrikingtoseehowstronglypeopletendtosticktotheirpartners,notonlyinthe
case of private labels sticking to their producers, but also to their logistics service
providers.Thiswasaverydifferentsituationthantheonepresentedinthecaseofhigh
techproducts,wherefulfillmentcontractsarecreatedonayearlybasis.Thepossibilityto
codifytransactionsplaysanimportantrolehere.
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8.3.1Worldsofproduction:differentrolesoftradeindifferentworlds

The worlds of production that have been used in the research have clarified the role
tradeanddistributionactivitiesplayinavaluechain,includingwhichneedstheyserve.
Yet,contrarytowhatwasexpectedatthebeginningoftheresearch,theorganizationof
trade within one world of production is very diverse and this same world can utilize
differenttypesoftradenodesandactivities.TheIndustrialWorldisoftenhierarchically
governed,withtradeinternalizedintheleadfirm,anddistributionorganizedthrougha
location geographically separated from trade. But the Industrial World also uses the
marketplacenodeorthetradenetworknode.Atthesametime,aspecifictypeoftrade
node can serve different worlds of production, using a different set of nodespecific
assets in each world. For example, the auction must serve the Industrial World by
havingalargeamountofflowers,butnotaverybroadassortment.IntheMarketWorld
however, broadness of assortment is a critical asset of the auction since it enables
dedication.WhereasthemainassetofatradenetworkintheInterpersonalWorldisthat
it enables dedication of production to demand, in the Market World the main trade
networkassetisthatitenablesflexibilityandshortensreactiontimestonewdemands.
Table8.1givesanoverviewofthis.Basedonthecasestudiesit’sclearthattheroleofthe
distributionhubineveryworldofproductionismoreorlessthesame:distributionhub
costscanbecutaseconomiesofscaleindistributionarecreated.



Table8.1:Theroleofdifferenttradenodesindifferentworldsofproduction


Typeoftrade
hub
Distribution
hub

Marketplace

Trade
networknode

IndustrialWorld

MarketWorld

Economiesof
scalein
distributionand
warehousing
Flexibilityin
quantity&
distribution
efficiency

Economiesof
scalein
distribution
Timesaving
Flexibilityin
qualityand
assortment&
distribution
efficiency
Flexibilityin
assortmentand
timesaving

Loweringrisks
andhassles

Interpersonal
World
Economiesof
scalein
distribution

Worldof
Innovations
Thedistribution
hubdoesnot
playarole

Dedication
throughthe
availabilityof
assortment

Knowledge
centre,
comparison

Dedication
throughclose
collaboration
withsupply

Networkfor
business
opportunities,
accessto
productsand
markets
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A hub in distribution can also be the result of very efficient infrastructures and
proceduresthatattractflowsofgoodsbecausetheyfacilitategreaterspeedinthevalue
chain.ThisseemstobeespeciallyimportantintheMarketWorldalthoughspeedmight
also be important in other worlds, as we will see ahead. Only in the World of
Innovations the distribution hub does not seem to play a role, as it is not through
physical concentration of flows, but rather knowledge and innovation that new
technologiesgetdistributed.
The marketplace hub has a slightly different use in different worlds of
production.IntheIndustrialWorld,themarketplacehubmainlyseemstobeatoolfor
increasing the flexibility in quantity to traders and retailers. In the flower trade,
wholesalers used the auction to sell a surplus of common industrial types of flowers
bought through direct sales contracts. They also used it to supplement the supply of
such flowers when direct sales contracts did not provide sufficient stock. Furthermore,
themarketplacecreatedimportantefficienciesindistribution.Thesamemarketplacehas
adifferentroleintheMarketWorld.Hereflexibilityinqualityandassortmentismore
important.Again,intheexampleofflowertrade,tradersinthisworldusetheauctionto
purchase a varied assortment of flowers enabling them to serve customers in different
geographical markets with diverse demands. In the Interpersonal World of flowers we
have seen it is less for flexibility and more for availability of assortment, that the
marketplaceisused.ThemarketplaceenablestradersintheInterpersonalWorldtofind
thededicatedandspecificselectionofflowerstheyneed.Dedicationismadepossibleby
the broad variety of goods available at the marketplace node. In the World of
Innovationsthemarketplaceisnotusedasthetradingplaceperse,butservesasaplace
where traderscan gain knowledge of the newest trends and product developments.In
reverse, product developers can get a good idea of market wishes at the central
marketplace. The marketplace node enables easy comparison of new and different
products,andenablesonetoseenewtrendsinthesedevelopments.Wehaveseenthis
role for the marketplace in the World of Innovation of flowers, but also for clothing,
where(temporary)clustersoffashioncitiesplayanimportantroleindisseminatingnew
fashiontrendsandinnovations.
Thecomplexityofthemarketplacenodeandthemanyworldsofproductionit
canserve,probablymakethistradenodesostrong.Itisakindofnodeabletoadaptto
manychangesinthevaluechainandcanservebothanincreaseddemandfordedication
and for efficiency and speed. This role then, is truly a jackofalltrades. However, it is
not one easily created from scratch. In the case of flowers it is related to existing
production capacities of the Netherlands and institutional structures that create the
ability to control the marketplace: the cooperative auctions. However, the Teleflora
Auction shows that other types of sales organization can create a better functioning
marketplace.Inmoregeneralterms,whatseemstoberequiredforthefunctioningofa
232
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marketplacenode,isanabilitytoattractabroadanddeepassortment.Thiswilloftenbe
theresultofpathdependentprocessesandinstitutionalstructuresthatareveryspecific
toaplace.Changesintheseinstitutionalstructurescaninfluencetheabilitytoattracta
broadanddeepassortment,weakeningthepositionofthemarketplace.
Lastly,let’sreviewthetradenetworknode.Infact,itisnotsomuchthetrade
networknodeasthetradenetworkthatisusedindifferentworldsofproduction.Inthe
IndustrialWorldthetradenetworkseemstobeprimarilyusedtolowerrisksandhassle.
Throughthetradenetwork,riskandhasslethatcomeswithbuying/selling,enteringnew
markets, or finding cheaper producers can be lowered. For example, some clothing
wholesalersfulfildemandforverybasicpromotionalwarethroughtheirtradenetwork.
Producers of such ware and market demand are unable to find each other without a
trader, due to unfamiliarity with each other’s markets. Also, retailers demanding large
quantitiesofindustrialtypeflowersusethetradenetworknodeofwholesalers,asthey
seektoavoidthehassleofcontractingoutunknownproducers.Thisisalsoaroleofthe
tradenetworkintheMarketWorld,wheretimepressureissuesandchangingtastescan
beaddressedthroughthetradenetwork.Casesinpointhereareprivatelabelsuppliers
accustomed to supplementing collections of retailers in the Market World. In the
InterpersonalWorldthetradenetworkisusedtoenablemorededicationinsupply.For
example,thetradercanfulfilverydedicateddemandsofcorporateclothingthroughthe
trade network. The tradenetwork enables dedication through close collaboration with
supply. This is different from the marketplace node, where dedication is achieved
throughtheavailabilityofaverybroadassortment,allowingthepossibilityforatrader
to combine a broad assortment in a dedicated way. In the World of Innovations the
tradenetworkfunctionsasawaytolocatenewbusinessopportunitiesandaccessnew
markets. We have seen this use in the floral trade, where ennoblers use close contacts
withgrowersandtraderstocreateanexclusivemarketforanewvariety.
8.3.2Thetimedimension

Althoughtheworldsofproductionmodelhelpsusunderstandtheroleoftrade,when
thismodelisusedtoanalyzetrade,itseemstobeincompletewithrespecttoanessential
market determinant: time. This determinant influences the need for speed in the value
chain.
When we think about time as a product characteristic, shelf life becomes an
issue. Products of the Industrial World can be quite perishable (e.g. flowers) and
therefore, have shortshelflives, making them poorly suited forstorage and in need of
efficientlogisticsandtrade.Thisimpliesthatmuchlesscirculatingcapital(inventory)is
possiblewiththeseproducts.Goodsaresoldortheyarelostwhenthereisnodemand.
Thisgivesthefloralmarket,nomattertheWorlditserves,supplycharacteristicsofthe
233
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MarketWorld,withoutthedemandcharacteristicsofthatsameWorld.Whereincreases
in speed and flexibility (smaller production runs) are important ways to solve the
problem of variable demand in the Market World, this is not the case in the Industrial
World. Here conservation techniques making products less perishable are much more
important for diminishing losses. Of course conservation techniques can also be
importantforproductsoftheMarketWorld,suchasflowers.Thisisbecauseinthiscase
flowersaremoreperishablethandemandtrends.Conservationthenbecomesasolution.
Whendemandtrendsareshorterthantheshelflifeofproducts,shorterproductionruns
andincreasingspeedinthechainarewaystogainhigherreturns.Toconclude,thereisa
needforsomeadditiontoworldsofproductioninordertounderstandtheroleoftrade.
Thatistheshelflifeofproducts.


Timeasamarketcharacteristichastodowiththeimpatienceofmarketsdueto

instances where a product must meet seasonal or other timedependent demands, like
those related to trends and fashions 45 . Of course, the worldsofproduction model
includestheideaofdemanduncertaintyversuspredictability,whichisrelatedtotrends
andfashions.Buttherelationwithtimeincludingtheneedforspeedinthevaluechain
is not as straightforward as one might think. A product with highly unpredictable
demand might not have any time pressure in the chain. It does not have to be a
fashionable product with an impatient market. Dedication of demand also does not
coverthetimedimensionverywell,sinceaverydedicatedproductoftendoesnotcarry
heavy timepressures in delivery. Specialized hightech microscopes that are custom
made can easily be sent by container ship to Europe, as the buyer has planned the
purchaseofmicroscopesmonthsinadvance.Onthecontrary,hightechgadgetsthatare
alsodedicatedtoaspecificmarketandarefarlessexpensivemightneedtransportation
byairinordertotakeadvantageofasalespeakinthatspecificmarket.Timeintheform
of shelf life as a product characteristic, and the degree of impatience as market
characteristic, need to be added to the worlds of production model to more fully
understandtheroleoftradeineachworld.
8.3.3Amodeltounderstandthegeographicalembeddingoftradeactivities

Toconclude,tounderstandthegeographicalembeddingoftradeactivitiesthefollowing
ingredientsareneeded(seealsoFigure8.1).Thefirstthingtoconsideristheprocessof
territorializationofassets.Theassetsofrelevancedependonthetradeactivityinvolved.
Itisimportanttoseethatproductandmarketcharacteristicsinfluencetheroleoftrade
 
45

Variability in demand is often the result of innovations and technological improvements, as is the case with
high-tech products. Although this is a product-led variability in demand, I include these kind of ‘trends’ here
in market characteristics since they fuel demand characteristics and do not characterize the product itself. The
demand for the product changes not because the product does not work anymore (it is not perishable), but
because new technologies or fashions usurp the product’s market position.
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inthechain.Thereforetheyinfluencethetypeoftradeactivityrequiredandtheassets
needed for this activity. Furthermore, the type of trade activity found differs from the
wayinwhichtradeisorganized:throughadistributionnodeandaninternalizedtrade
departmentwithinamultinationalcompany,throughamarketplacenode,orthrougha
tradenetwork.Thesecondforcetoconsideristheprocessofembeddingthroughvalue
chainorganizationandinvestmentsmadebyleadfirmsinaspecificplace.Thesecanbe
immobile investments in infrastructure, buildings, or equipment. They can also be
investmentsinthetrainingofpeople.Whenpeoplereceivetrainingandbecomepartofa
community of practice through experience, the immobility of labor makes this
investment to a large extent immobile, and attaches lead firms to a place. The more
specificconventionsare,themorepronealeadfirmwillbetomaintainexistingservice
providers once chosen. Of course these investments to be made in an exchange
relationship depend on thecapabilities of demand andsupply andthe knowledge and
informationneededfortherelationtotakeplace.
The embedding of trade then follows from the territorialization of assets
neededforspecifictradeactivitiesandtheplaceboundinvestmentsmadebyaleadfirm
through the organization of the value chain. The geographical embedding of trade can
be stronger through processes of territorialization, more temporary through lead firm
investmentsinaplace,ornotpresentatallsinceassetsareubiquitous.Thisbringsusto
thefollowingmodeltounderstandtheembeddingoftradeactivities(Figure8.1).


Figure8.1:Amodeltounderstandthegeographicalembeddingoftradeactivities
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Themechanismsofterritorializationandleadfirminvestmentsoperatewithinacontext
of changing production and consumption areas, tastes, technologies, cultures, and
institutional structures like trade agreements. Figure 8.1 therefore, does not show a
stable relationship. Although the aspects that influence place embedding of trade
activities will stay the same, cases will show changes of context, value chain
organization,andproduct/marketcharacteristicsleadingtochangesintradeembedding
forspecificproductstospecificplaces.
Asembeddingoftradeisfoundataspecificplace,themodelgivesclueswhere
to look in order to explain this embedding. Investments made by lead firms in a place
andtheprocessesofterritorializationasdescribedinthisresearch,arethekeyprocesses
throughwhichgeographicalembeddingdevelops.Theotherblocksshowninthemodel
are the methods for finding assets important in a specific case, and for finding the
investmentsmadebyleadfirms.


8.4Furtherresearchanddebate

Astheworldeconomybecomesincreasinglyintegratedandproductmarketsappearto
growgeographically,productdifferentiationanddedicationalsoincrease.Wehaveseen
thisinthecaseofclothing,withmoreandmorecollectionsperyear.Wehavealsoseen
this with flowers, where new market areas open up and flowers become increasingly
branded. Hightech products also show this trend. Customization has grown, with
multicolour laptops, mobile phones, and gadgets personalizing massproduced goods.
In every case study, flexibility and speed have grown in importance as assets in the
chain since they enable dedication for changing markets. It is striking how the
Netherlands tries to adapt to this increased demand for dedication and flexibility
through intensive cooperation between logistics and distribution firms, advising
committeesofgovernment,andnationalprojectsforimprovinglogisticsinnovativeness
and knowledge development. The way in which the Van Laarhoven Committee has
assumed the challenge of the Dutch trade node shows great resemblance to the
Committee and subsequent lobby group and association, Netherlands Country of
Distribution.
What does this tell us about Dutch competitive strength in trade? This is an
interesting question, especially in light of the varieties of capitalismbased literature
stating there is a link between the institutional structure of a country and the type of
economicactivitiesitspecializesin.Differentterritorializedproductionsystemsmaybe
bestsuitedtothedemandsoftradeindifferentworldsofproductionanddifferentkinds
ofproducts.Evidencehasbeenfoundthatthereisarelationshipbetweensocialsystems
of innovation and production and patterns of scientific, technological, and industrial
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specialization. Institutions influence the assets in which they are invested, and in this
manneraffecttheactivitiescompetitiveadvantagesdevelopfor(Amable,2003).
It is interesting to place the Dutch trade hub in this perspective. Since this
researchonlyconsistsofDutchcases,ithasbeenimpossibletolookforpatternsinthe
relationship between territorialized production systems and the world of production
that accommodates trade. However, it is clear that the Dutch corporatist structure, in
which public and private parties work together, has helped to create trade assets that
needcooperation for theirdevelopment. Inthe distribution node thecoalition between
state and industry resulted in the strong development of infrastructure. In the
marketplace node of flowers the cooperation between growers created the dominant
power of the auctions. Joint action of industry and state institutions has also made
possiblethedevelopmentofefficientborderprocedures.Inthecaseofclothingtradethis
joint action is much less present and the role of privatelabel suppliers is under great
pressure. The corporatist structure, in which public and private parties work together,
seemstobeimportantintheadaptivecapability,especiallyforthedistributionhuband
marketplacenode.Theycreatetheinstitutionalandtechnicalinnovationsthatallowfor
more flexibility, dedication and speed of distribution and trade that are increasingly
needed in value chains, particularly in the Market World. It is less clear how this
corporatiststructuremightaddtothecompetitivenessoftradenetworks,butitcertainly
helps the distribution hub and marketplace. Countries that do not have such strong
linkagesbetweenindustryandgovernmentinthefieldoftradeanddistributionmight
encountermoredifficultiesinadaptingadistributionhubormarketplacenodetothese
changes in value chains. Future research could try to make these links between
characteristics of a country’s institutional structure and its role in international trade
clearerbyresearchingdifferentcountries,includingtheirexistinginstitutionalstructure
forinternationaltradeanddistribution.


Another direction in which future research could head is the link between

logistics knowledge, physical flows of goods, and coordination and control of value
chains.Althoughtherelationbetweenthemisoftenpresentinpolicydebates,itisstill
uncertain how exactly they are related and what changes in the proportion between
them mean for things like jobs (number, types), competitiveness, and the power to
coordinate or control (parts of) the value chain. This research suggest at least that this
connectionisnotasstraightforwardasonemightthinkorhope.Tomakeexpectationsof
policy measures to strengthen logistics knowledge and innovation realistic, these
relationsshouldbemorefullyunderstood.
Finally,knowingthatDutchreexportdatacanincludesomanydifferentkinds
of activities that are embedded so differently in the Netherlands, it is time for a new
interpretation in policy and debate on the changing volumes of reexports.
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